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CITY I If T HLL1 BCB.
HATER.

Inn far t-- A t!ee.rUen wtih 1S69.
The Water Department J now tniraced in
eeivlnr water rents for 1870. The folio win r

totemest will show the amount to be collected

eh ward M compared with the year 1809:

Amount for Amount to
Fa, 1870. 189.
ux. ta0,435-B- 37,11'75
M 81,8flA-8- 80,005-7-

M 17.774-6- 0 17,392 00
4th 18,737 75 18,53fl-5!-

Mb 81,445-2- 2, 568 00
tth ... 8A, 753-5- 30,241-5- 5

Ttb fl, 190-2- 84,t3-0-

th 80,788-5- a5,627-0-

9th 84,838-5- 30,2700
)0th 80,818-0- 30,006-7-

11th 18,44525 18,713 75
12th 19,404-7- 19,41125
lth 28,012 00 27,437-5-

14th 31,585-2- 81,020-7-

ItUta 04,852-5- 02,200-5-

10th 22,275-2- 22,080-7-

17th 20, 71 M) 20,591-0-

18th 28,208 50 2t,33t-7-

10th 60,V74-0- 43,793-fi-

90th 7S),827-7- 70,31900
9 tot and 28lh 7,1WHX) 4,403-5-

21M 13,203 00 11,053-0-

2,'kl 2,.&0 l,!M.-5i-

84th and 27th 27,353-2- 21.92.S-5-

35th ,4VS-7- 5,81900
3th' ; 38,850-7- 33,917-0-

Total $704,403 05 710,ftt3 40
The above shows an increase of f53t309'05

over the amount of dnpHeate for 1809.
During tbe past year the deportment supplied

4,098 dwcllingH, an increase of nearly 2000 as
compared with 1808. The bath tub registered
number 27,177.

Harkltine's Abt Sale. There was a large
but select company of buyers in attendance last
evening at the first sale of the paintings in Ha-eltl- ne

Art Gallery, No. 1125 Cbcsnut street,
mider tbe hammer of B. Scott, Jr. The pictures
old very low indeed, a very few In which the

bids did not reach an approximation of the
value being withdrawn. This evening some of
the best works in the collection will be offered,
and we urge upon those who wibh to secure first-ra- te

works of art for the decoration of their
homes to attend, as this is an opportunity such
as in rarely offered. . All of these pictures have
been selected by Mr. Haseltine with great care,
and they represent soma of the best masters of
the day. Persons who are desirous of purchasing

an scarcely make a mistake, as there is not an
inferior work in the collection, and the least
meritorious are worth more than they are likely
to bring. Money is well invested in good paint-
ings, as they increase in value pvcry year, and
they are a perpetual source of enjoyment to the
possessor.

The following are some of the prices realized
last evening: "Sccno in Upper New York," by
James Falrinan, New York, 80; "Amain," by
W. 8. Haseltine, Konie, $500; "View on the
Susquehanna," by K. 1. Lewis, Philadelphia,

110; "Montpeller" and "Nantes," by C.
tils, Paris, $125 each; "Moonlight," by

II. llcriiog, Dusseldorf, 105; "la the Library'
y Victor C'bavet, Paris, 270;" "Studying Her

Part," by Charles llerbsthoftcr, Paris, 330;
"Plavlncr the Violoncello." by Fanvelct, Paris.

220: "The Matterhorn," by A. Schulten, Dussel
dorf, 500; "A Home," by A. JJrcntlel, 400;
"The Mendicants," by Edward Moijlinct, Paris,

450; "The Holy Family," fcy O. F. Rcnsell,
190; "Cleopatra Entering Her Barge," by T.

Buchanan Read, Rome, 300; "Port Veneri,
near Spczzlw," by A. Achenbach, Duaseldorf,

850.

Local Odds and Ends. Th 2 lover of the flesh
f the wild goose pines in vain for the rarity.

Kanierly; M. D.. says it is folly for a good--
looking married pair to imagine their offspring
will te equally as nanusome. i tie dooi s on me
ether lei:.

Robert Fox, of the American, will distribute
three thousand loaves or oread to the poor dur-in- c

this and the comiutr month.
A centennial exhibition of arts and

manufactures is proposed to be held at Fair- -
mount Park in 1870.

The "King" yesterday endeavored to defeat
the new public buildings, but received a cutting
rebuke.

A fine new improvement is being made at
the N. W. corner ol Ninth and Market streets.

Smith, of Select, is about again, weak in
limb but strong in wind.

We understand that a(eertaiu lawyer is feed
by dollar contributions.

The Chairman of the Council Committee on
Markets is a butcher.

A whale was captured In the Delawar- e-
man v years aco.

John M. Carson Is mentioned as a candidate
icr Sheriff. -

The Reporters' Base Ball Club meets to--
BlgUl.

Prince Arthur is not coining to Philadelphia.

Tnn XLenkekchor Bal Masqtjk. The
annual Grand Bal Masque of the Mamncrehor
Society took place at the Academy ot music
last night, and was decidedly the affair of the
season, thus far. -

The curtain was set with the celebrated Sici-
lian Vespers scene, and the banners of the
society were gracefully suspended in front
thereof. The decorations of the Academy were
neat and appropriate. At 10 o'clock the Prince
Carnival and suite, with committees, etc., wore
represented as awaiting the arrival of his
Majesty the Emperor of China, who accepted
an invitation to be present. On receiving the
communication that the special train, bearing
kls Majesty the Emperor, had just crossed the
new "South Street Bridge," the Committee of
Reception pasted to the right. The noble guest
arrived, accompanied by ministers and suite.
and, being received by the Master of Ceremonies
and introduced to his foolish Majesty, Prince
Carnival, the latter places his gala-wago- a at his
disposal. The Emperor being conducted to his
equipage, and being seated, a procession was
formed and a grand Carnival review held, after
which dancing commenced, and all went merry
as the marriage bans.

Aftairh at Tint Navt Yard. The employes
at the Navy Yard are quit? busy at the present
time. A large number ol ship carpenters are
engaged in planking and laving the decks of
the screw sloop Antietam, and the Congress,
tint-clas- s screw sloop, is on the sectional dock
receiving the finishing touches previous to lior
departure for sea. The side-whe- el steamer

from the number of timbers marked for re-

moval, will require extentive repairs. It is
rumored this vessel is to be lengthened about
seventy feet, and changed into a screw pro
peller, whlrii, if done, will make considerable
work. This ship was of immense service to the
Government during the late war, and received
but little repairs.

Rohkkt B. Walker, one of our oldest and
roost esteemed merchants, died hist night of
pneumonia, at his late residence iu this city.
Mr. Walker was in his sixty-sevent- h year, aud
bus been actively and successfully engagel lu
the earpet trade for a number of years. His
death will ba lamented by a large circle of
friends, to whom he has been endeared by his
but'ificcs relations, as wen as social qualities,
through a long and intimate aeguaintanceshlp.

Tub IIestonville Case. Sergeant Griffith.
of the Sixteenth district, arrested Stephen Burk
lost evening on suspicion or having stabbed Mr.
McCluskey, In IIestonville, the other evening.
Defendant was held to bull by Alderman Ran- -

dall for a further hearing. '

United 'Amekioan Mjcchanicb. The State
Council of the Junior Order of United America
Mechanics commenced its annual session, at the
ball, Fourth and George streets, this morning,
Tbe proceedings are entirely secret.

Tux "Star" Cotmsn or Lxt-ruas- The sale of
season seals for the second series of this course will
continue to-d- ay aud at Gould's, No. )

C'hesuQt street. After single seats for
im of the leaves u bt obut&ed,
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FlItT WITH RlVKH TlItEVlW SHOT", Kx- -
CBAPvid. At an early hour this morning a
gang Ol river pirates landed at Mead alley
wbarf, and commenced removing iron and
placing it in their boat. A watchman on the
ship John Barber hailed the party, whereupon
be was fired upon. The reports of pistols
brought to tbe scene the Delaware Ilarltor
Police, nnder command of Lieutenant Smith,
and several of tbe Second district officers. The
latter endeavored to make arrests, and were
fired at by the parties. The officers returned
tbe fire, and a sharp engagement was kept up
for some time. No less thau twenty snots were
exchanged. The thieves were driven into their
boat, and managed to escape. I wo oi me
pirates, it is believed, were shot.

River TnmvKfi Captcrbd. About three
o'clock this morning three suspicious-lookin- g

characters crossed the Delaware in a boat, and
landed at South street wharf. Their movements
prompted the Delaware Harbor Police to arreit
uiem. J lie prisoners gave trie names or r ran
Devlin, Dennis Ford, and "Yellow Aleck." Id
their boat was recovered a let of rigging, sup- -
rosdd to have been stolen from a vessel at
Spruce street wharf. The prisoners will have a
hearing at the Central Police Station this after-
noon.

Charokd witfi Robbery. On Wednesday
night the restaurant of James Stewart, at the
southwest corner of Fifth and Walnut streets.
was broken int and robbed of a basket of
champagne, cigars, etc. The thieves, while on
the premises, also helped themselves to a quan
tity oi oysters. Last nigui Lieutenant uaggeriy
and Sergeant David arrested James Harris and
nullum .lonnson on suspicion ot Having com
mitted the robbery. They were locked up for a
hearing before Alderman Kerr, at tho Central
I'onoe Btation. inis aiternoon.

Bukgi.au Captured About half-po- st two
o'clock this morning Mr. Bonaffon, residing at
uio soutnwest corner oi Eighth and Hansom
streets, was aroused from his slumbers by a
noise at bis room door. He raised an alarm.
which was answered by Policeman Berry. The
latter was admitted to the premises, and a search
instituted. A young man giving the name of
Thomas Dermlty was found secreted under a
stairway. He was arrested, and will have a
hearing at the Central this afternoon.

An Am.eokd Tmiei in Cubtodt About 7
o'clock last night two young men were descried
in tbe act of placing a ladder in front of
Magnire's shoe store, No. 1041 South street.
Officer 8oueand, who was in the neighborhood,
arrested one of the alleged thieves, who gave
his name as William Fisher. At the station
houpe the prisoner was searched, and on his
person was found a "jimmy" and other- burglar's
tools. Fisher will have a hearing at the Central
Police Station this afternoon.

Stole a SninT. George Robinson (colored")
was arrested lust night, at Sixth and Lombard
streets, upon the charge of the larceny of a
shirt from a vessel at Shippcn street wharf. He
was captured by Policeman Siegrist with the
property in his possession. Alderman Carpeuter
commuted mm in uuiauit ot vvmj ban to answer.

In Custody. Officer Clay, of the Eighth dis
trict, laettnight arrested a man named F. M.
t'ookagec, ou suspicion of theft. The detectives
have been after him for some time on the charge
oi naving committed numerous petty larcenies.
He will have a hearing this afternoon at the
Central Station.

House Robbery. Yesterday afternoon tho
residence of Ellis Yarnall, on School lane, was
entered by thieves and robbed of a gold watch
and a lot oi silverware, ibe inert was com
mitted while the family were at dinner.

Running to Fires. John Frank. Frederick
Weber, and Robert Magee. whose ages range
from fifteen to nineteen years, were arrested
yesterday for running to fires. They wore
held in 300 bail by Alderniau Lutz.

New Publications. From D. Ashmcad we
have received Appk'ton's Journal for Saturday,
January 29, and also monthly part, No. 10, of
the same periodical, which contains the weekly
numbers for January, and a supplement giving
the opening chapters of the new novel entitled

Ralph the Elder," by T. Adolphus Trollopc.
Turner & Co. send us the February number

of the Oalaxy, and Our Iioys and Girls for
Saturday, January 89.

The Transatlantic for Tuesday, February 1,

fulfils the expectations raised by the first num
ber, and it presents an excellent variety of
popular reading matter which will certainly find
an appreciative public. The selections are made
with much judgment, and they give the cream
of the foreign periodical literature. This publi
cation supplies a place that is filled by no other,
and we cordially commend it to all who can
appreciate light literature of a high class.

Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine for
February Is full of information and entertain
ment for the fair sex. The literary contents are
up to a high mark of excellence, and the latest
fashions are fully illustrated in its numerous
plates.

PRAYER ANSWERED.
A I'lilversallat Prcnckcr'a Tongue Palnled.
The Cincinnati Qaztitt has just published

these precious documents:
Indianapolis, Jan. 10, 1870. Deur Ham

mond: I send you my father's letter, which I
received just before leaving home. The facts
as 1 stated them to you are all correct. The
event transpired more than fifty years ago; it
was known to many at the time, and there could
be no mlstaxe about it. it was at Athens, ra.,
during a revival ol religion.

J. farKs, the universalis! minister, preached
there sometimes, but never before had made an
appointment at the samo time with my lather.
The fact that he did so caused Christians to feel
that his object was to divert tho attention and
thus hinder the work. They gave themselves to
earnest prayer that his efforts might be brought
to uautut, and nis moutu oe stopped. My
father, kuowing the feelings of his church and
deeply sympathizing with them, la his prayer
bciore the sermon prayed most lervently with
reference to this very case, that God would stop
the mouths of false teachers. Tbe Universalis
minister opened his services and was permitted
to proceed so tar as to announce his text, aud
men was strucK oown ms tongue was paiuiua
He was taken home, and never preached another
sermon.

These are facts. Let those who hear and read
nhem account lor tnem as tuev please; lor my
part, i believe tnem to lumittn a remarkable in
stance of answer to prayer.

Yours, most truly, Wu, C. Wisner.
Pastor of Presbyterian Church of Lockport,

The following Is from the father of Mr. Wis
ner, now about ninety years of age, aud who is
well known te many in Cincinnati:

Ituaca, Jan.- - 3, 1870. My Dear Sou: I have
lust received your letter, l canuot now give
you tbe date of the event, but it occurred at
Athens when I was pastor of that church. There
was a little revival there at tbe time. A Mr,
Parks was the I'ulversallFt minister. He made
an appointment to preach in the village at the
Fame day and hour of my regular service, which
he bad not done before. - VY all, who were
Christian, felt that his object was to keep stu
tters from hearing the truth. In my first prayer
1 besought the tiord to stop tne mouths - ot Ulec
teacher aud not suffer them to prcveut the sal
yation of sinners. Mr. Parks commenced ser
vice at the sum a hour, and after singing aud
praying, named his-text- , when his tongue was
paralysed, and he was carried home and never
preached again. '

I did not publish tills la my incidents, nor say
much about it, because it was known to all, aud
I did not wish to hurt the feelings of the afflicted
family; and I did not think uuy good would
come from my talking about it; but the Lord
bas seen lit to bring the facts before the public
without my interference. ) give the facts as
tbev are. , 1 ours, with love.

ftxv, C. Wj, d, p,
II- -

THIRD EDITION,
wa a nxnoTon,
Affairs in TJtah Th Dformont will

Fight Sooner than Surrender
XLednction of the Offltsrs of

the Army The Income
Tax Enforced &e-ignat- ion

of a
Judge.

FROM WSmjVOTOJf.
The "Way and Meama."

fSptcial Dptch ft Th Xvtninq TtlegrapK
Washington, Jan. 21. General Schenek

asked andjobtalued leave for the Committee of
Ways and Means to sit during the session of the
Hon e. ne announced that he would be ready
to report the Tariff bill next Monday, and the
Internal Revenue bill soon after.

Affair la Utah.
B. F. Baskln, of Utah, was before House Com

mittee on Territories to-da- y. and made a state
ment relative to the condition of society there,
how laws are regarded, and to what extent they
are executed. He also gave his views as to the
probable effect of the bills now before the com
mittee, Introduced by Mr. Cullom, of Illinois,
would have if pnssed. In his opinion the Mor
mon leaders would stir up an insurrection be
fore submitting to have their institutions inter
fered with.

Reduction of the Army.
The House Military Committee bad under

consideration to-da- y Logan's bill for the reduc
tion of the officers of the army, and the regula
tion of pay and rank. A letter was read from
General Sherman urging the adoptiou of the
bill prepared by hlra, but tho committee is gene
rally in favor of reducing the number of officers,
and bo took up Logan's bill.

Th Income Tax.
The Senate Finance Committee agreed to

report favorably on Schenck's resolution declara-
tory of the meaning and intent of the Income
tax. It declares that tho income tax is to be
assessed and collected to the end of the present
year.

i ne judiciary i;ammiuec.
Despatch to the Atitocialed Pres.

Washington, Jan. 31 The House Commit
tee on the Judiciary have agreed to a proposi
tion that Judge Watrous, ot the District of
Texus, provided lie resign, be paid his salary
for the remainder of his life. In case he refuse,
the President will be authorized to appoint an
Assistant Judge to discharge the datlcs. This
course is suggested by the fuet that Judge
WatrouB Is now considered disqualified by men
tal disability.

The committeo ageced on a resolution that
Executive action be postponed on the McOarra- -

han claim unlil the further aution of Congress.
The counsel for the New Idrla Compauy dls

sent from this, aud will take the matter Into
consideration.

t'OIiUKUNK.
FOUTY-FIUS- T TEHI-EGO- ND HUSSION.

Neuate.
Washington, Jan. 21. Mr. Wilson presented

the memorial ol army omcers lor an in
crease ol pay. Kcierred to tne committee on
Military Anairs.

Also, a memorial in iavor ot a ssxteenin
amendment to the Constitution, giving women
the right to vote. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Pomcroy presented a petition of like
import to permit the exercise of the elective
franchise by citizens now deprived of the right.
Referred to the J uulclary Committee.

Mr. Morrill (V t.), in presenting a petition for
the abolition of the franking privilege, said that
an idea had been generally disseminated, by
means of circulars sent out by the rostmaster
General, that Senators and Representatives were
guilty of gross frauds iu their abuse of the
franking privilege. So far as he was personally
concerned, be did not believe any fraud had
been practised in the manner complained ot.
lie would iavor tne proposed reiorm, duu aia
not believe any material saving would be effected
tltai-Aiti- r no Ilia mnUa nrrtriil nnvn tn Yim rn rr!
and 11 the uovernment aia not pay ior it out oi
one pocket H would be out ot the other.

Air. lisou inougui congress snonio ieei grate-
ful to the Port Office Department for its efforts
to aid in abolishing that which experience had
shown to be a burden rather thau a privilege for
Congressmen.

Mr. Cole did not Iavor the abolition of the
privilege as a measure of economy, believing
that man contracts wouio not wi reduced in
the amount of expense to the Government by
the reform, tie intimated that he was not
averse to the proposed change as an experi-
ment.

Mr. Bayard said he had been lufonned by a
postmaster, whose name appeared among the
signers ta petitions for the abolition of the
franking pnvelege, that he had taken action in
the matter unaer instructions, irom
which tbe Inference was that he had
been Instructed by his official chief.
He recognized among the signers several of his
constituents, who within two weeks had re-

ceived, under frank, publie documents which in
bulk counterbalanced the whole ef the mail
matter to which his own correspondence would
amount during the entire session.

Mr. Thurman presented petition on the same
sub ect. and said that the rostmaster-uenerai.i- u

printing and sending to his 18,000 subordinates
throughout the country, holding their positions
not by the compensation of the Senate but at
his own pleasure, instructions to procure signa
tures ot petitions to inuuence congressional ac
tion, was guilty of an action which had no pre
cedent In tbia or any other country.

He thought this a departure from official pro-
priety, and remarked that there had been a time
when the Congress of the United States would
not have quietly tolerated such conduct by the
head of a department, or an attempt by auy
authority ot the Government to forestall public
opinion and prevent a proper investigation.

The various petitions on the subject were re
fcrred to tbe Committee on the Post Office.

Mr. Fenton preseated the memorial of H. C.
Barnes, asking certain privileges so as to enable
hlra aud bis associates to connect the United
States and the kingdom of Belgium by direct
submarine cable, including a translation ot the
litlirUin core: slon.

Also, a petition for the erection of a Govern
ment building at Albaav. Referred.

Mr. Sherman, from tbe Committee ou Fi-
nance, reported with a verbal ameudmeut the
House joint resolution to continue tbe law re-

lating to the tax on salaries, declaring the
meaning of the act to be that the tax shall be
collected urtil the cud of the year 1S70, and
upon bis motion the Senatu proceeded to cou- -

ilder the bill,
flout.

Mr. Schenek. Chairman of the Coin mil toe of
ays aud Means, abked and obtained leave for

that committee to sit during the sessions of the
House, and at the lame tuna notified the uouso
that he expected very early next week, probably
Monday, to report to the House the revision of
the Tariff bill, and that after its being reported
and ordered printed he would move, at the first
fitting opportunity, to go into Committee of the
Whole to take up bill imo. l, the revision ot tue
internal tax law. '

Mr. Garfield asked and obtained leave for the
Committee on Banking and Currency to sit
during the sessions of the House.

Mr. Ketchum presented two petitions, nume-
rously signed, from citizcus of Hudson und k,

N. I ., for the abolitlou of the franking
jrlYile ft.

Similar petitions were presented by Mr. Pfv- -

as, fram lliaans of Feterboro. N. H.s by Mr.,
Ptamweaiaer, irora citlswens ol Connecticut; ana
by Mr. Kaapp, from eitlMms of Ouero, Che
nango, ana ixiiaware counties, New lorK- -,

1EKK8ILYANIA LEGISLATURE.

Hen axe.
Babisbu, Jan. 21 Atnenr tbe bills re

ported favorably from committees were the fol-
lowing:

Mr. Hensrey. from the Judiciary Committee.
tbe Senate bill giving a salary to the oftteers of
me ciate uouse now; reported aa presented in
lfv'.O aa as printed this year.

Ibe Senate bill authorizing tbe Phoenix Insur-
ance Company to wind up its affairs aud distri-
bute Its assets.

The Senate bill authorising the Fame Insur
ance Company to Increase Its capital stock.

laenenate joint resolution providing ior tne
final adjournment of the Legislature ou the 17th
of. March. -

The following new bills were Introduced and
referred:

Mr. Brooke, authorizing the West Chester
Academy to become a normal school.

Mr. W arfel, establishing an insurance depart-
ment, and to provide for the incorporation of
life and health insurance companies, and for the
control oi tneir agencies.

j nese bills were ordered to be printed. "

Mr. Rutan. fixing the third Tuesday of March
for holding city. ward, borough, and township
elections.

Mr. Lowry. fixing the salary of the Chief
Justice at and of other Judges of the
supreme Court at yuuua

By Mr. Howard, creating a Board of Control,
consisting of the Secretary of State, Auditor and
Attorney-General- s, aud the State Treasurer,
who shall require the State Treasurer to give
six good securities, and who shall select deposi-
taries of the State moneys, one half of the
moneys to be deposited in Philadelphia, one
quarter in Jiarnsburg, aud one quarter in ruts-bur-g.

The banks or exchange brokers with
whom the funds shall be deposited shall be 'whose
who win pay the highest rate ol interest and
give sufficient security.

Mr. Henszey, authorizing any corporations
which have accumulated their earnings, whether
in tbe form of improvements, buildings, or
otherwise, to issue capital stock representing
such accumulations.

Mr. Davis called up the Senate resolution for
a final adjournment ou the 17th of March, which
was passed.

Mr. ililllngslclt oncrcd tbe following:
liesolved, Ibat tbe Slate Treasurer be re

quested to furnish the Scnpte with a statement
showing the balance in the Treasury of 1st
inst., which proportion of the same belongs to
the sinking fund, what proportion of the same
belongs to tbe fund created for the redemption
of the War loan, and what is tho de licit in the
general fund.

ine resolution was lani over tor one day under
the general rule governing resolutions calling
upon heads of departments for information.

Ilonxf.
Mr. Webb moved to appropriate five hundred

dollars, or so much thereof as Is necessary, to pay
postage on documents received by members.

Air. Aimer wisncu to amcita oy substituting
$50. Lost, and the orgiual motion was also lost.

Numerous petitions were presented from
different parts of the Commonwealth for tho
passage of a law authorizing the voters of each
district to determine whether drinking shops
shall vis licensed In their locality.

Mr. Thomas presented a petition Of citizens ot
Philadelphia In favor of the openingof Fifteenth
street between Carpenter and Reed.

FROM THE SO UTH.
Execution of n. Wife Murderer.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Louisville, Jan. 21. William Kriel, tho wife

murderer, will be executed to-da- y without a
doubt. ' Every endeavor was made by counsel of
condemned man to have the sentenco commuted, -

butjwlthout avail. and Governor Stevenson has te
legraphed that the petition for commutation was
overruled, and he could not Interfere. - This at
once broke all hopes, and Krlel was legally in-

formed that he must die to-da- y. The news was
received with a great deal ' of composure. This
Is the first civil execution which has taken place
infthls city for upward of nine years.

The Cave City SuOerern.
The mass meeting held yesterday in behalf of

the sufferers at Cave City was largely attended,
and the suliscriptions made were most liberal.
A committee to look after tho proper distribu-
tion of the funds raised was appointed, and
resolutions passed requesting the Council to
subscribe 1 1000 towards their relief.

Aggravated Awtanlt Tbe Villain Lynnhed.
Despatch to The livening Telegraph,

Mempiiib, Jan. 21. A negro assaulted two
young ladles near Uausden yesterday. lie
struck one of them with an Iron bar, aud at-

tempted other outrages, bnt fled without accom-
plishing his purpose. He was subsequently
arrested and placed in jail, from which he was
taken on Wednesday night by a number of un-

known men, and hanged to a tree.
Tbe ijeorgla military llenrd.

Despatth to Tit Evening Telegraph,
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 21. A despatch which

came from Washington last night to the daily
OonsUhttion, saying that Grant declares', the
Military Board illegal, causes much auxiety
among the Republicans.

FROM TUE WEST,
Vnneral of Darkee.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Kksobiia, Wis., Jan. 21. The funeral of. ex--

Go rernor Charles Durkeo took place here yes-

terday afternoon. All business in the city was
suspended and every store closed. The day was
a splendid one, and all our fire companies and
other associations tnrned out. It was one of
the largest funerals that ever took place here.

FROM EUROPE.
Lord Napier und India.

Bathe A CkU'le.

London, Jan. 21. Lord Kapler has been ap-

pointed to succeed Mansfield as Commander-in-chie- f

of India. Nearly all the members of the
Cabinet have arrived In London.

Queen Vlcforla' Health.
The Lancet, the leading medical authority of

England, in Its issue of to-da- y, has an article re-

specting the health of the Queen, which occa-
sions much comment and auxiety. It says that
the has suffered serious attacks of neuralgia,
which ure attributed to a derangement of her
nervous system. This nervousness is due either
to exposure, worry, or excitement.

Thin Afternoon' Quotation.
By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

London, Jan. SI 1 1. M. American securities
(in let and steady. Flve-tvrenti- of lWi, 87),' : lwse,
cil, SOJit 18t7, S7i. JCrlo, 18; Illinois c:eutral,103i.

Fkamfokt, Jan. tel. United States bonds openud
firm afid um haiiKi'd.

Livar fool, Jan l 1 P. M. Cotton firmer. The
saltiS are now estimated at IS.oim) bales, block of
cotton ..float, S4,ouo bales, of which Ul.OuO are Ame-
rican. Yarns uutl fabrics at Manchester aro firm.
Wheat, (is. Sd.tfOs. Sd. for California white: 7s. 9it.
for red Wcsieru ; and 8s. 7U. for red winter. Receipt
of wheat for the past tlirea days, 40,000 quarters, of
which HO.000 bushels are American. Peas, U48. Ad.
. IIavkb, Jau. il. Cotton opens jalet Ihiu ou the
vpot aud afloat.

New York Produce Market.
Niw York, Jan. St. Cotton- dull; sales of BOO

bules middling uplands at Wc Flour tate and
W estern rather more steady : Bute, ; West-
ern, ui; Boathorn quiet and steady at

7& Wheat advanced lc; No. 1 sprlufcMlK4 de
livered ; No. choloe, P1I delivered; winter red
Western, Corn advanced old
mixed WcterD,$l-04cai-o- lu store; new du.,90u.ail.
Oats firmer ; Mate, 'M-- - Meef quiet. Pork quiet;
new nitM,t!r7-eu4t- f Iardqulvt; sbuaiu-reuik-re-

Ure, Mttewtt WktfkJ vUvl but axijj si Vti3,- -

FOURTH EDITION I

Safety of the Steamer Great Easter- n-
Cincinnati Banking: Capital The

Iioome Tax Abolition of
the Franking Privilege. .

FROM WASnTNQTOJi.

Th Uld Paale Iavctlacta.
Dick Schell, a well-know- n broker and Demo

cratic politician of Mew York, was before the
Banking and Currency Committee to-da- y. . ,
Dswm Prne t st a Aleve lot th

iirceen. ,
Mr. Dawes proposes to reply to tbe attacks

made on him on account of his late speech next
Tuesday. He has a large number of letters from
editors, business men and politicians, endorsing
bis speech. He will probably read some of these
in the House.

The Ineem Tax.
Special VtrpaUh to Tht Evtnirui TiltgrapK

Washington, Jan. 21. Considerable opposi-
tion Is developed In the Senate to the resolu
tions defining the intent and meaning of tbe
law relative to the Income tax, and extending it
through the present year. It will probably bo
adopted, as the administration desire no reduc-lo- n

in the present tax.
The Franking Privilege.

Between thirty and forty petitions, represent- -

log several thousand names, asking the abolition
of the franking privilege, from various parts of
the country, were offered in the Senate to-da-y.

Several Senators in presenting the petition took
occasion to criticize severely tbe Postmaster- -

General for stating that the franking privilege
cost five million dollars yearly.

Renat.
VtilfcHixiyrom tht Third JCHlUn.
Mr. Sherman explained that In the army the five

per cent tax on salaries for the present year had not
ieen deducted. In accordance with an opinion by the
juuge Advocaie-uenera- i, woue tne reduction :nai
been made In the civil service. The effect of the bill
would not be to extend the time of the Imposition of
tne tax, tw was merely declaratory.

Mr. ihurm an said that the matter seemed a pro
per sunieci ior legislation and not merely declara
tory action. In view of the probability of a legal con
struction hereafter: that the law imposing the tax
bad already expired ny limitation. He expressed
grave dounts oi inecuectoi a declaratory act as
means of resuscitation, lie desired if any remedy
was applied u snouia not nean lneincient one.

Mr. Bayard expressed his willingness to wmma
the position or construing a law without regard to
tlieelleet hereafter to be given ta It, believing the
Judiciary department alone could afford th desired
rtmtay.

Mr. wuson suggested inst tne commitee report a
bill to relieve army officers entirely Irom the tax.

The bill Uien went over for the present.
The Virginia bill was then taken up, Mr. Morton

having the door.
Hoime.

Continu4 from tin Third MdiHon.
The House proceeded, aa the Imslnetia of the morn

ing hour, to the consideration of private bills. After
several bills bad been reported and acted on.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) moved to reconsider th vote
by which one of them was passed. He said he pro-
posed to call the attention of the House briefly to the
matter of the finances, which inlirlit be affected by
these bills. lie did so with some reluctance, be
cause he vi as obliged to review the state Jients of bis
colleague. Mr. Dawes, which were calcalated to
make, and had in fact made, a false impression on
the country, however lime tnat may nave been in
tended. The whole argument of the chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations had come from a false
understanding of the facts. - .

A point of order was made by Mr. Benjamin (Mo.),
and afterwards by Mr. Randall, that the remarks of
tne gentleman irom juassacnuscus were not in
order, as being irrelevant to the question before the
House.

Mr. Dawes made aa appeal to the members to
withdraw their objections to his colleague's pro
ceeding.

Mr. Kandall withdrew Ids point or order, aud It
was renewed and insisted on by Mr. Benjamin, aud
the Speaker sustained the point of order.

Mr. Bntler reuiarked that it was hard to shake him
off (laughter), and he proposed to show that the ad
ministration was not so extravagant as had been
represented.

Mr. Benjamin insisted on the ruling being en
forced, and dually Mr. Butler smilingly yielded to
tne apparent uuientunniy oi bis position, ana gave
nonce mat ne wouio, aiier tne morning uour, move
to go Into Committee of tho Whole.

After considering several private Mils the morning
hour expired, and the House went iuto Committee of
the Whole. Mr. Judd in the chair, the Intention
being to give Mr. Butler chance to make his speech
iu reply to Mr. Dawes, but Mr. Wilson, of Ohio, who
was first entitled to the floor In committee, tniistod
on his rieht and declined to yield tne noor to Mr.
Bntler or any other man a change of programme
which esnsttd a great deal of laughter.

Mr. Wilson then proceeded to address the com
mittee In the Interest of agriculture.

FROM THE WEST. "

The Great Cincinnati Fountain.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Cincinnati, Jan. 21. The two hundred thou-
sand dollar Tyler-Davids- fountain, constructed
at Munich, and designed as a present to Cin
cinnati, will be shipped about 1st April next.
As yet the city authorities have made no prepa- -

tlon for It. -

Tho Couerele Pavement.
The concrete boulevard pavement Introduced

here by a committee of the Common Council
from New York, as an experiment, does not
meet with decided approval.

The writer of of tho correspondence pertain
ing to the divorce case at Indianapolis is sup
posed to be Miss Laura Ream, a relative ot
Vinnie, the sculptress.

Cincinnati llauklnc Capital.
Cincinnati has added about 11,250,000 to her

banking capital since January 1.- - .The fifteenth
amendment was defeated in the Legislature last
Dlght by a vote of 55 to 57. Jo particular satis
faction Is expressed at the result.

FROM THE FLA 1X3.
The Ijite Indian Massacre.

VenpeKeh to Th Evening Telegraph.
Umaiia. Jan. SI. General Augur has just re

ceived official information from Fort Kandall
showing that the Tawnce Killer's band engaged
in the massacre of Buck's surveying party, on
the Republican river, in Angust last. Eight
whites were killed in the first attack. Several
escaped, but were subsequently murdered by
another band of Indians.

FROM EVROPB. '
Mafetv of Ibe threat Ravel ero.

By the Franco-America- n Cable.

London, Jan. 21. Much anxiety lately has
been felt here for the safety of the steamship
Great Eastern. A vessel which arrived yester
day brings gratifying news. The steamer was
spoken on the 5th of December, In the South
Atlantic Ocean.

lllnrat ef Baron Ilananmana.
Paris, Jan. 21. Baron Hanesmunn,

of the Seine, la dangerously 111.

The titrlke at t'reueot.
The strike aiuoui;. the operatives at La

Creuzot, in the province of 8aoue-et-LoIr- e, near
Dijon, still continues.

Tne Prlnaaiewi ncinisn,
Rome, Jan.-- SO. Archbishop Deschamps, of

Mecklln, who Is at the bead of the Infallibility
party iu the. (Ecumenical Council, bat been ap-pl- ta

l'rimat tt

FR0M wolajtd.
A Paternal MnHerert

MoNTPiusa, Jao. 21. John Francis Rollins
has been arrested, charged with the raarde ot
his child, two months' old, In Samanton. He
was married last May. The child wan found
burned In tbe eellar of Rollins' bouse, and par
tially devoured by rats.

LSOA1. xx?Ti3Lxaxincxu
Nll Prtu-Ja- da Anew.

Jermon vs. Rhodes tt, Conrhiin. ft far re--
poriea. jury out.

ine duck Mountain coal company vs. The
Lehigh Valley Railroad. An action to recover
damages for an alleged breach of contract for
the transportation of plaintiff's coal. On trial.

District Court. Ne. l-J- udce "Jtroed.
Francis Hchlater vs. John Clendcnnlnir. An

action on a book account.' Verdict for plaintiff.
fl 5, 849 57.'

James Dowllng and wife vs. Kemor tt Haines.
to tho use of A. N. Walker. A feigned issue to
try the ownership ef store fixtures at Sixth and
Jefferson streets. Verdict for plaintiffs.

William Cohen VS. Dreifuss. Frendhnrp At. Cn.
A felgmed Issue to try the ownership of personal
property. On trinl. . ,

District Court. No. Tlnvo.
Lauck VS. Blckel. An action to rnrvwer

damages for an alleged breach of contract.
Ueiore reported. Plaintiff suffered a nonsnlt.

J!.pler & Oow vs. A. F. Henderson. An action
to recover for ten barrels of ecvt old ami Aa.
livered. The defense alleged that the eggs were
spoiled. On trial.

Court of Qunrter Nenslon Judum Pnlre.
The case of Simon M. Laud is. convicted of

publishing and selling obscene books, was this
morning before the Court nron a motion far
new trial, his lawyer d iscnanlnir his oln-hls- n

points of error in his Honor's ruling at the trial.
xuv pjcuft.ur uenniea particularly in likeningthe public newspapers, regarding their, course

towards Landls, to tho Jews who crucified our
Redeemer. Bnt what this bad to do with thlegul questions before the Court his hearers were
at a loss to conceive. .

Phlladelnliln Trade Report.
Fkipay, Jan. Si. There Is more inquiry for Flour

from the local trade, but total absence of any to-
mand for shipment. Prices, tbonghquotably un-
changed, are stronger. About 800 barrels changed
hands, Including superfine at extras at

Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota
extra family at 16. the latter rate '.for choice ;
Pennsylvania extra family at $5-7- Ohio and In-
diana extra family at andfancy brands
at according to quality. Kye Flour Is
steady at fc V bbL Corn Meal 1 nominal atfi-e-

The demand for Wlnat has Improved, ant
Pennsylvania and Western sold at f

Bve may be quoted at tlfflll 03 forWmtern and
Pennsylvania. Corn Is in fair request at formerrates; sales of sooo bushels new yellow at 84$87c,according to dryness. Oats are unchanged; tOOO
bushels Pennsylvania and Southern sold at 64o7c.
No sales were reported In Barley or Malt ..

Heeds-Clo- vei seed Is steady at 1$ feoah.;
460 bags Bold on private terms: Tiruothv ranires from
f4 37) U-7- ; Flaxseed sells slowly at

Whisky may be quoted at $1-0- for iron-bou-

Western. ...
PHILADELPHIA STOCK SXCHANOB 8ALK9. .

Reported by De naven A Bra, No. 40 S. Third Street.
BKTWKKN BOARDS.

13000 Leh Vn bds.. 27 sac Am R....118X- ret bv 6 do....... .1163
f1000Le goldL.JJ. 9S 80shCa A8e.... SB
liwu Len e, i hs'-- j 2fl sh Leh VaL.db. 63 '
so surenuaKK.... 66 6 do 63 V
10 do c. 66.SJ lOOshLan N St.... 82
9 do 66J 100 shOO A AIIW. 88

12 do. Monday 66 'si 100 sh ReadR..b0. 47 H
100 do 80. C6W 100 sh N Y A Mid.. 9

XV O.O. ........ OSk,

SECOND BOARD,
11060 Leh Gold L. is. 9i ash PennaR...., 66 v
S00 sh Reading. ..la. 47Y do Vb)i

Anionnt of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
end Heading Railroad during week ending Thursday.
Jan. 20, 1870: , .

Tmkt. OtM,
From t. Clair n,S7 18
r rom run 3,4H o
From Pottsville. K66 0T
From Schuylkill Haven 4,437 09
From Auburn 4 07
From Port Clinton 1,234 M
From Harrlsburgaid Dauphin . 833 It
From Allentown and Alburtls. 87 03

Anthracite Coal for week 28.163 14
Bituminous Coal from llarrisburg and

Uuup hln for week 1,S 0T

Total for week paving freight 29.818 01
Coal for Company's use 1,140 18

Total all kinds for week sl.ttt is
Previously this year 843,6M 10

Total B75.7SO 06
ToJThursday, Jan. 21, 1870. 289,236 08

LATEST SllirriStt IATELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine New e Intld Pages.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. , . . .JANUARY"

STATS OV THIBMOKXTXR AT TBS IVBKIHe TaXCOBAraornoa.
T A. M. .M U A. M 471 S P.M.: O

CLEARED THIS MORNIUQ.
Buqae Omab. UUtrd, Bawnnah, 8. L. Merchant A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer J. 8. Ehrirar. liar. IS hoara from R&ltimnm.

with mdse. to A. UroTM, Jr.
Autt. brig Maul B. , Uraatt, 45 days from Peraambaoo.

wtib incur to A. If. Damon.
ttcbr K. Fateraon. Knxluh. 4 dan from Raw Yark. with

barley to captain.
BoBr Jomdd Maxneia. Uar. s dan irom Maw York. wiUi

Oil ot vitiiol to Tiara A Co.
Bohr rlannali MUle, Uodfray, 4 dayafrom Hew York,

birlcjr to Wrixht A Oo.
8rhr Treoon. Coodpt. 1 dar from Barm Creak. DaL.

with grain to Jos. JC Palmar.
DI8A8TER.

Bteamahln Bhetucket. bafnra rDOrtad aaboro at flaaa
Hay, waa bound to Now York iaataad of New Bedford, aa
betore reported. Boa wiU be a total loss, a wall as tba
pbotBbata en board.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Tonawanda. JauiUBcs. hanoe. at BavaAuah

yeeteiday. . ..
ouamanip Arias, yt uey, ior roiiMaipui, eiearea at

Boston 19th Inst.
HieampbiD hanita. Freeman, for FblladelDhla. elaared

at New York yesterday.
Parqae hcotland, Kocbe, htnoe, at Antwerp 1Mb Inst,
Ilarqu India, Lspacbiosky, benoe. at Dal fitb inni,
Baiuus W illiam. Cole, lor Pbiladelphia. cleared at Hal.

toot 2d lost. ' -
Kario Orion, rmltb, beaoe, at (Jaibarsn 8d Int.
Barque Winnie Cameron, Uraham, benoe, at London Slas

Instant.
bebr 8. P. M. Tasker. Allen, at Portland loth last, front

Boston, te load for Baltimore.
Sobr K. A. Ford. Carpenter, from St. John, N. B-- , for

Philadelphia, at Portland IBth inst. -
Sobr K. B. Emery. Clayton, benoe, at Matanaaa 11th

Initant.
Bclir Pedro A. Orsu, Lake, benoe, at Trinidad 7th inst.
Kchr Sophia Wilson, Nowsll, at Matanias 11 in inst., re-p- i

rted from Philadelphia,
feobr Louisa D W aimer, sailed from Oardenas 8th last,

for a port north of Uatteraa.
Schr Thomaa Boos, Homers, at Sara anab 19tU last, from

Richmond.

' - mi2.
WALKER. On Thursday, January SO, BOBERTB.

WALKKB, in lbs 4th year of his sue.
The relaUree aaa insuue arc tunica to BKcna iufuneral, from his late residence, Ha. 410 8. Ninth street, on

Holiday, the 84th Instant, at 1U o'clock A. M.

--1X7 Kl DING IN VI TATlONS- -

VV VNUBAVXOllI THB NEWEST AND BK8T- -

MANNER.
LOUIS DREKA,

Stationer and Engraver,
Wo. bJK3 OHK8NUT Street.

TO RENT. THE SECOND AND TEHtD--
story rooms. No. 807 CHKSNUT 8treet, handsomel

tilted np, and very desirable for a Notion, Iry Goods, or
Fsacy Goods Jobbing Business. Cheap to a good tenant-Fixtur- es

tor aal low. Apply to
EDWARD FERRIS,

121 o.J(7jrajWNU-rjlet-
,

P.sU'Ml.

CREDITORS OP TUB REPUBLIC OP MKXU
JL CO The undersigned are now prepared to

prosecute claims before the joint commission created
nnder a recent treaty between the repnLUc of Mexi-

co and the United States,, and would Invite the at-

tention of claimants to the necessity of an early
to secure a eonMlderation. .

KOllEJiT 8. LEAGUE A CO".,

ISO Ne, 10 , &KYZNTH lUMt, FLUi


